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# Worker Returning 
To Missile Jobs , Ql owon 

The Weather 
P.rtly cloudy toel.y wilh $ul
tered 'hunderstorm~ in 'he u
tr...... ...,. Cool. r over tt.. 
date. CI.ann, .nd cooler to· 
ni,ht. Hi,h, today from near 70 
In the northw.s1 to n .. r .. In 
tt.. lOutt..ul. HU TSVILLE. Ala. IA'I _ Elec- eHeclive in our efforts to resume 

tdeians started trickling back to operation." 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

their jobs at the Mar hall Space The spokesman added: "We're 
Ceater Thursday, ending a wa!k- certainly optlml tic nbout our 
out that has hampered the nation's chances of being back at ILII 

E tablished in 1868 Associatt<! Pre Lea ed Wire and Wil'4'photo 

moonshot program for 10 days. force, or near, It tomorrow." 
"The electricians who reportL'tl 1 The back·to-work movement or 

for work Thursd:JY were pread the electricians started \I ith the 
over a number of projects and it's opening or Thursday's shift after 
impossible to g:Juge the effect in two orders Wednesd:JY one from 
pecifie terms." ~id a spokesmall a federal judge telling them the 

lor the space flight center. work stoppage bordered on natiolll'l u.s., Alli--s Refuse 
"But I can say this : They arc suicide and nnother rrom the pre i

dent of their union. 

Hint Shakeup 
In Security 
For De' Gaulle 

.S. DisC Judge Clarence W. 
Allgood made permanent Iti no
picketing order I ued last week 
nnd added tougher wording in hi 
directive to union official. 

Sholily before the judge's acti~n 
Gordon Frecmnn, president of the 
AFL-CID Jnternational brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers. announced 
in Washington he was directin~ 
members or the locol to r!!turn to 

New E"ast Berlin Co 
PARIS IA'I - An agonizing re- work. His statement came on the 

llpprais:1l of security measures ror heels of on appenl Irol)l ~rdol y 
President Charles de Gaulle was I of Labor Arthur J, Goldb rg., 
under way Thursday after a ma- . . 
chine-gun assassination attempt _ . ~t m~dmornm.g Governmd\l of
blamed on the Secret Army _ that rlcl~l~ m Wn hmgton. apparent!) 

Red Guards Shoot 2nd 
East German at Wall missed by a scant two inches. atls~led Ihat the workmen were 

. . heedmg the return·to·work ortlers, 
There was no orr~cl3l co~me~t cheduled a hearing in Washington 

from heads of security and Intel II- ror Monday on the merits of the 
gence . departments after Wednes· dispute. 
day night's street cornel' ambu h 

BER/.IN '" - Ell t German I The We t Berlin Govcrnm('nt In 
guard with mllchlne Ilun shot a a statement said the appointment 
young roilwoy policemnn at the lof Poppe as East Berlin coml1'Jln· 
Communist wall Thursdoy night liS dont WllS or slight 101 re t. 01 Ihe president. But the anxiety 

of the man in the street was re
flected by the Paris pre s, which 
1.1 ked in almo t every edition 
Thursday: "Why was De GIllJlle 
so lightly guarded on his drivl' 
from the Elysee Palace to on nir· 
field in a Paris suburb?" 

Submachine gunners crouching 
in dim twilight sprayed at least ISO 
.38·caliber slugs at the pl'esidenlial 
motorcade speeding to the airfield. 
The lead edan carrying De Gaulle. 
71, his wife and son·in-Iaw wa hit 
by at least 10 bullets as the car 
flashed through the ambush al 80 
miles an hour. 

The presidential car was rakerl 
on both sides. Two tires were hit 
nnd the rear window shattel·('d. 
Ballistics experts repolted one 
bullet hole indicated a slug pas ed 
within two inches of De Gaulle' 
head. 

The quick thinking of the drivel' 
W:lS cl'edited by an Interior Min· 
istry spokesman for helping save 
the president's lire. He stammed 
his [ool hard on lhc gas pedal at 
the first report o[ firing, and the 

CHARLES DE GAULLE 
"u n ruHI ed" 

sedan whizzed out of range on sell· 
sealing puncture·proof tires. 

Unruffled as ever at he latest 
attempt on his liCe, De Gaulle 
commented: hI was lucky, thol 
was a close shave." 

lIe was en route to Villacoublay 
Airlield to board a plonc for his 
country home 150 miles easl of 
Poris. 

1'his' was the second attempt on 
De Gaulle's lire in less than a year. 
Last September the French leader 
narrowly missed death when a sas· 
sins tried to bomb his car as he 
was being driven to his country 
home. 

Interior :otinister Roger Frey 
hinted there will be a sbakeup in 
security for the French chief of 
stnte. 

COLOMBIA CRASH 
BOGOTA, Colombia IA'I- A small 

Colombia airliner crashed and 
burned on takeorf in north Colom
bia Thursday and authorities said 
24 persons were killed . Seven per· 
SOns survived. a stewardess and 
six passengers. 

The hearing berore a ~ubcom · 
mitlee of Presidenl Kpr,neuy's 
Missile Sill'S Labor Commissio,1 
was promised hy Goldberg in his 
appeal ror on end to the wolkout 

The News 

he fled to the West. lie mnnoged to "Importan' for B.rlln," tho 
stagger 15 reet into Wtst Brrlin, d.tolNnt HId, "i. the declar.· 
then collapsed and died . tlon of tt.. Alii .. th., thew will 

The shooting. econd lit the protect lholr rlthts !n th. city," 
wall in six days. cllmaxt<! a loy ~. S. spoke men m Berlin de
or multiple development . ,SCTlbed the t~reat . to e COli ~II 

The East German regime named American vehIcles to Enst B4>rlln 
one or its generals to toke over in or East. Germany a "0. ·YI,i~.d 
Enst Berlin from the Soviet c~m- CommunI I threat and a dl. IOI·\lon 
mandant who e job 11'11 aboli l1~d of the truth or the ituatlon." 

I B• f by Moscow Wednesday. "We will continue to hold the n rl e Th. obvious Sovl.t inl.nt Is to Soviets responsible (or the II' e 
force tho W.sI.m Allin on a and unmolested clrculntion or our 

By The Assocl.ttd 're.. d d II Ith IL- vehicle to nnd rrom Berlin nrnl 
courn tower o. n, w ... wilhin Berlin Itself," Ihe ~ookE • 

• LONDON - Britain's ottor· unr.cognll.d Ellt G.rmln r,· man said. ' 
ney general Sir John Hob on told limo. The small detachment oC Soviet 
the High Court Thursday lhe ca c The new victim of the w!lll h~I'- troop In armored cars held up 
of Dr. Robert A. Soblen is unique ror was said by police (0 be 19 at the checkpoint waitt<! patiently 
in British history but the Govern- years old, one year old('r than a an ar,ument of nearly ;?UI' 
mcnl has the powel' to deport him Peler Fechter, whose slaying by hour took place betwet'tl lhelr ol. 
to the United Slate: Ea I German police last Friday ricers and U.S. lilitary Poh~e. 

Justice John Stephenson expects touched oCf a wove of demonstra· Soon after turning Ihe ('lrner 
to rule Friday on whether Soblen tion that plunged Berlin into the from the checkpoint the lilis or Ihe 
should be returned to New York 10 current criSIS. Fechter lav (lying three armor d carriers wcr 
begin a life Isentence for pas ing lor nearly on hour berore Ea~t Ger· raised. In both the second ard 
wartime secrets to the Russians. man guards cllrri d him away. third carriers a soldier -toad UJl 

• .. 0 We l Ber.liner were e~ralled nt th with his lommy gun slung across 
• WASHINGTON _ The Senatr C?mmunrsts lor sh~tlOg anti em- hi che t. 

New Commander 
F· Co 'tt h t d blUered at lhe AmeTieans rOI' (all- D pite the prote t of n SoVIC' mance mml ee as va e . I I t the dying youth . ,. 
President Kennedy another victory I mg 0 ass s ,", colone\ rldlOg in, the frollt {'or. 

Mal. Gen. ~"mu' Poppe, 35'\I.ar-old diehard Communist, was 
Thursday nam.d by Ih. East G.rm.n regime to command both 
.rmy units and border guards In east Berlin. Poppo thus 'akes 
ov.r from Ih' Sovi.1 Commander whose lob was abolished by 
Moscow W.dn,sda\l. - AP Wirephoto 

in his light to keep Congrcs from Three East Berhn .oldler!! rier, an e cort or two u.s ta ff 

h t " h' fr t t 0 brought down th young tOllway cars accompanied the carrier so ams rtogmg IS e or s 0 wo porc an H n Di"ter Wesor 
Poland and Yugoslavia away rrom . I em ,~. , the Soviet memoTial to the Tier 
Ihe Kremlin through economic With a bullet In the head ar.d hn' l garten. 

other in the stomach as he tried to 
flee over a barbed wire fence fmm 
the Bornholmerstras e raitwa}' ,;10' 
tion when! he \\' as a guard. 

(-means. 
The committee Thur day, in its 

first vole on the trade bill. elim· 
inat('d a Hous('·approved section 
that would have required Kennedy 
to deny most-favored nation treat· 
ment to imporl from tho e two 
Communist nalions. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - An ouslcd 

official blames an administrativ~ 
breakdown - rather than corrup· 
tion - for the BiJlie Sot Estes' 
su~ess in manipulating fnrm aid 
operations to his own advantage. 

Emery E. Jacobs, forced out 01 
his Agriculture Deportment post 
because of his association with 
Estes, told Senate investigators 
Thursday thnt to his knowledge JlO 
one in the department was in ro
vor of or believ<!d in the tran~fer 
of colton allotments in the way it 
was done. 

• • • 
• SMITH'S FERRY, Idlho 

A B·47 jet bomber ftom Arizona 
crashed into a western Idaho 
mountain with on explosion seen 50 
miles away Wednesday night, 
killing three crewmen. 

The crewmen were Jistell lIS U . 
Col. Raymond N. McDonald, 40, of 
EI Dorado, Texas. the eommnnder; 
Capt. William C. Lebbs. 30, Dmahn, 
Neb., co·pilot; and Maj. Glell A 
McClure, 38, Waverly, Iowa, navi
gator. 

• • • 

w •• t B.rlln polic.men .... rd 
the shots, but w.r. hindored in 
finding the victim in 'he J.rk· 
n.ss. En. soldi.rs had .xtin· 
\lulshed .11 IIghl •• t Ihe s ... tlon. 
Mayor Willy Brnndt or We t Bel" 

Senate Rosse rug Bill, 
I , 

1'S-Q; Kills Iii ensing Plan 
lin arrived soon after the s:l'lolmg WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Senate II similar hill . what he called tll "outrageously 
and helped to quiet the crowd. It Thursday nighl pa~RCd a bill LO Thenale pas' high" pric . lor pre cription drug. ' 
eventually dispersed. give the Governm nt Increa ed 0 after killing by i.l 53·28 vote an But oppan nl. (Jrgue>d il would dl'. 

Maj. Gen. Helmut Poppe, 3;;, \\11 . power to prot ct the public amendment offered by n. E te 
named by' East Germnny to 'om· again t the sale of dangerous and Kefauver I O-Tenn. ) to provide for ·troy the incenti"" lor manufactur· 
mand both army units anll !lorder uscle drugs. compulsory licen ing or drug pa. cr to invest in l'~S('orch lor the 
guards in East Berlin. Th . h' h ' tents whl'r!' therl' were price mark. I d'v lopmcnt of nl'w dru"s. Refusing to recognize him, th e measure, gIVen a Ig prl ' " 
three Western powers dectarl!d ority tag by President Kennedy, ups of 500 per cent or more . Und 'r the l1leusur the Food and 
that they "cnnnot acquiesce m .my now goes to the Hou e where com- Kerauvl'r conlt'nded his amend· Drug Administration would for the 
impnirment of their rights or in mitl.ee hearings are being held on ment was necesSDry to reduce first time hav(' to pass on the l'l . 
any encroachment threatening the Ie tiven('ss or drugs belore they 
lire or Berlin. They will consider the Ne Interstate H -Ig hway can be placed nn the market. 1l 
Soviet officials as responsible :'or W now is r ~uircd to apprOVe thl'm 
carrying out their obligation re- only for salety. 

garding the Soviet ector of Ber- Reaches Iowa CIOty Today Another key pro"ision of the 
lin." meaSure would l'mpower the wei 

In tho dilPuto ov.r 'leortl, fare secretary to r('mov(' a dru~ 
thr" Soviet armoreel c. rs ca,ry- lnterstote Highway 80 is seh d· tion is com pi Ie, the usunl inter· rrom th mark('t imml'diately when 
ing gUl rd, to th' R. d w.r mo· uled to reach Iowa City today with state spe d 1imil.~ - minimum 40 h(' found (lIl immim'nl hazard to 
morlll In West B'rlin wort hold the opening o( a new 17 mile- miles per hour and maximum 75 the 'public Iwalth in its continu d 
up for nearly four hour. .t segment of the uperhlghway. mile. per hour _ will be in effect. ·u.e. 
Ch. ckpoint Ch. rl J. beforo r.tuc, The ction to be opened extend An .asler exit for Ihe lowl 0 hcarinll would have 10 be gil' 
. . n'ly acc.ptln, an ucort. rrom Highway t, three miles ea t City area will be avail.bl. , .. n en beforehand, but the bill rcquire 
The United States snys the rules of the city limits, to Highway 38. with th, compl.'ed conllructlon I that n manuractur('r be nrrordl'd 

cnll for ali armored cars to be just south or Tipton. From that of a two-mile str.tch of r .. d be. an opportunity lor 11 prompl hear-
escorted as n saCety measure. point, a 31-mile egment or the twun Ihe Highway' interchange ing afterward. 

The Russians decided to use I superhighway extends ('astward to end an interchange with Highway Ke(aU\cr 's amendment, previ armored personnel camers (:2r Ii-
er this week after Soviet Army a pOint just north of Davenport. 261. ously rejected by the Judiciary 
buses traveling in Wes Berlin That section has been in u e for Acording to ilnyder, I;rading on I Committee, Injected harp contro· 

• HOLLYWOOD - Cowboy star were stoned by crowds demons,l·at. some time. this portion is about 75 per cent I'ersy into whnt had been a gen· 
Hoot Gibson, who faced death with ing over the Feebter slaying. Van Snyder, dl lfrld hlghwl Y fini hed at this time. Paving I . erolly placid dl'hate o\'er a bill 
blazing sixguns in a generation or Poppe trained to be an 'Iectri- ,,,,ine.r . ' C, d.,. R. pids, stated . cheduled to begin around the first aimed primarily at strengthening 
Western movies, died Thursday in cian but went into th2 G~rmon th.1 although the 17·mila str.tch of nelt month. existing safeguard against dan· 
bed, at 70, of cancer. army in 1944 and wound up ;n a will be opon for trlffic, conslrue· WOrk on a two-mile egment be. gcrous or u. ele. _ drug. 

His wife of the past 21 years, Soviet prisoner-ol-war camp. jie tlon wi ll still be \loin\l on Ind tween the north edge 01 Iowa Cily The vot killing the amendment 
Dorothy Dunstan, was at his side was released three year., nflcr the drlv.rs art .. ked to usa caution. and the Iowa Rh'er is scheduled to cnme on a motion oHered by Demo
when he died at the Motion Picture end 01 the war. Work remaining Includes finish- gei underway thi' fall. The portion cratic Leader :Olil; lansfield or 
Country House and Hospital, a Then he became a memher o~ the ing shoulder, putting up signs and or highway from the river west to 1onlana. 
home for old actors and actresses, East German's people's polIce and constructing interchanges at West Coralville has already been started, Another amendment, written into 
in Woodland Hills. He has been entered the people's army when il Branch. Springdale and Rochester. but is not expected to be completed the bill by voice "ote, would 
hospitalized since Sunday. was founded in J956. On sections where the con lruc- until ometiml' in 1964. authorize the Government to i ue 

--------------------------------------:--:----,- regulations requiring lhat new 

A Skier 'at Twilight 

drugs be tried ouL on animal. be
fore they are used in clinical te. t 
on humans. 

New Earthquakes 
In Southern Italy 

NAPLES, Italy fA'! - ew earth 
tremors hivered aero quake· 
tricken outhern Italy Thur day. 

The nat ion 11Ieanwhile receiv<!d a 
broadcast me sage of sympathy 
and condolence from the First Lady 
of the United SWites, who was on 
a Iringe'of thr week's big quake. 

On new tremor shook the Ari
ana Irpino area casiD( here where 
thousand were lert homeless by 
the major quake Tue day night 
The new tremor ' cau ed no further 
damage there. 

A water skier I, obscured in a sprlY caused by hll ,kl. II he euts .cross tt.. w.ke 
01 '1M motor ""a' 'ow;n, him on rIM Iowa River In th, clo,'n, mlnut .. of d.yll,ht. 

Thl. thrill .... water ,port he. bocomt Incr,.singly popul.r In this are. and kHps the 
,j."r "ummln, from the first mild day In sprin, nearly until the first frost of l utumn, 

- Pholo by J .. lippincott 

More than 20 lesser tremors have 
btoen recorded on ob rvatory cis· 
mograph since Tuesday. Two 
slight tremor were recorded in 
Rome Wednc day night and Thurs

'day. Both weill unnoticed by resi-
dents. 

1011'3 City, 1011'8, Friday, August 24, 1962 

o Accept 
mman der 
Say WWII Agreement 
Keeps Reds Committed 

\\' SJII N,T (P) - The Westl'm Ili~ Tbrl'C r('fll~l'd 
Thtlmt.l) In rI'(,(IWli1l' thl' Commllnist move to replnL'!, till' . (l. 
'kl (~IIIlI\l;U1dlll1t in Berlin, !th nil Enst C('rmnJl militar ehit'!' 

I n it joint lil'duratiun tlr ftN) hy nmh:l~'nd()rlll) n'prt I'nta· 

* * * 
Berlin At 
A Glance 

• REFUGEe SHOT - Eo,l Ger· 
man guard machine.gunn d a nt'('
ing refugee. who . togger d into 
W('st Berlin and died. 

• ALLIES DEFEND RIGHTS -
mted State .. Britnln ond Fr nce 

declared Soliet Union cannot abol
bh four· power occupation rule or 
Berlin unles ali agree to it. 

• COMMANDANT APPOINTED 
- En t G rmany·. Communist reo 
gime named it~ own city common· 
dant, lal . Gen, Ii Imut Poppe, 10 
u 'plllc(' o\'iet orne r who B r· 
lin po.,t wa abolish d Wednc day. 

• weST DENOUNCED -Mo.· 
cow rad,o described a a clumsy 
Irick Westcrn errorts to continue 
lour·row('r commnnd In Berlin. 

• ARMORED CARS DELAYED 
- U.S Army military police de· 
Iny('d 1IIr('(' ov i·t armor d per. 
~onn .. 1 carrier at CheckpoInt 
Charlie nearly rour hours, until 
HUGsians agreed to an I' court for 
Ihe rm d \'l'hicl ; Communists 
'hre'lten d inti! r tr atm nl for II, d ,·ehicle. in East Berlin. 

Ben Bella: 
Will Lead On 
To Socialism 

ALGIERS IA'I- Ahmed B n Bella 
promi~('d Thursday night to lead 
Algeria toward socloll m. in n bat
('ony . pccch to (I crowd or 30.000 
r1amoring ror work and an end to 
choos in lh(' nl'wly independent na· 
lion. 

Ben Bella mode an appeornnce 
:n the hiGtoric Algiers Forum after 
slime or the crowd hod denounced 
his ruling Political Bureau ond 
others hod demanding muzzling or 
fhe rc liess gut'rrillas' military 
leoder_ hip. 

Somc angry demonstrators had 
tried to storm the central Govern· 
m!'nt building. Gloss shattered in 
windows and in the main entrance 
door But police and nrc hoses 
turned back the attack. 

Shouts or approval greeted Ben 
Bella 's promise of a Socialist fu
ture. 

"The entire world is watching 
us." Ben Bella said. "Unite around 
the political bureau." 

In his speech Ben Bella: 
• Threatened lhat unle s French 

factories and other enterprises re
open soon. they will be seized by 
the slate. He did not soy where 
Algeria would get specialists to run 
them. 

• Promised agrarian reform and 
distribution of free land, in appar' 
ent con tradition lo appeals to Euro
pean farmer~ to retura to their 

Igerian plantations. 
• Announced the guerrillas now 

reuding ror political power will be 
welded into a strong national army 
that will derend lhe Sahara oil 
riches against any aggre or. 

• Pledged Algeria's support lor 
creation of a united North Africa 
end for the Portuguc e colony or 
Angola in soulhwest Africa "in 
its struggle of liberation." 

In another manifestation of the 
Political Bureau's determination 
t(l retain power. Ben Bella's lieu
tenant, fohammed Khider, told a 
n ws conference the bureau doe 
not intend to bow to any force or 
make any concession. 

Rival mass meetings, recruited 
by reuding forces, merg<!d in the 
forum berore the Government 
bUilding. 

It IVlls the first large demonslra
tion of thi kind ia Algeria, and 
it likely presaged a troublesome 
period ror the young nntion. 

Slogans of supporters of Ben 
B 110 mixed with the roar of 
crowd~ backing guerrilla leaders 
seeking control of the country. 

1I"eR In Wo,hlnglon, tht' UnilN! 
Stot ., Brit In lind Fran (' . tQu·d . 

• Ru ,.1 I , liII lully r('spon,1 
hit' lor It obligation In Bel'lin 

tobli:ht<! by World War II oc· 
cupation ngr m nls among the 
rour occupying power~, lind it. rc
pon. ibllitie "cnnnot be aboli~h d 

by the Sovi t Government without 
the consent or the three Western 
powel1i," 

• The rour·power kommondotur 
for Berlin was e. tobllshed by four. 
power ngre('m('nt and cannot lose 
Its responsibllitie. becou e or "the 
announced abolition of the ollice 
of the Soviet commandant." 

• "The United Stote , the United 
Kingdom and France will continUe> 
to exercise their full rights and dis
charlle their rull respon ibilities in 
Berlin." The Western powers will 
hold Ru. sio re, ponsible ror the 
con equence of any attempt to 
damage We ·tern rights. 

• "Berlin r mains 0 single city" 
in the We tern view, de pile the 
"illegal" Communi t wall and Red 
"brutality" ollainst escapees, nnd 
"no unlloterlol action by the So· 
I'iet Government can change this." 

The GOO-word Allied d clarotion 
soid the only way rundamental oc· 
cupotion re ponslbilitie for Bcr· 
lin can be end<!d Is by a peace set· 
tlement with Germany II a whole. 

'The Soviet a&iCrtion concerning 
the alleged overelgnlty nnd inde· 
pendence or the o-colled GDR 
(East Germany> ond the non·exist· 
CIlC' or the fuur-power kommando
tur is without roundation." 

What prnctical impact the Com
munist move and the We, t rn r • 
ru'Wl to recogniz it would have 
remained to be seen. 

The Ru ian withdrew rrom the 
jOint kommandatur in 1948. then 
proceeded to odmlnl ter East B r
lin rrom their commandant' or. 
fice there. Even without the four 
milltary chil'rs adminlstcrinll jOint
ly, the presence of the Russ ian 
miliitory representatives In Ihe 
city has gil'en Western represent:!
tives an opportunity to deal with 
Ru i:ln rcpre entalives on th 
scene. 

The We tern powers 1m VI' stead
rastly rerused to deal with the Ea~t 
Germon regime, which thcy do not 
recognize. 

Stote Deportment press officer 
Joseph W. Reap mod plain tJle 
United State docs not intend to 
deal with the newly Installed F:lIst 
German commandant in Eoqt Ber· 
lin. 

One brief United Stale ·Soviet 
dlscu ion of the German question 
took place Thur day afternoon be· 
tween Secretary or Stnte Dean 
Rusk and SOviet Amba sodor Ana
toly F. Dobrynin. Dobrynin was in 
to see Rusk mnlnly about dlsnrmo
ment, but during their 15·minute 
meeting aides said Husk 01. 0 
brought up the Berlin is ue. 

Eastern Jets 
Flying Again 

MIAMI, Fla. '" - With all strik· 
ing employes removed from the 
payroll, Eastern Air Lines put its 
entire jet neet back into service 
Thursday with full·scale operation 
slaled ror Sept. 13. 

In each cockpit's third seat W:JS 
a pilot.engineer, a new breed of 
flyer trained for both jobs. 

Eastern said mounting costs lor
bnde putling three pilots and one 
engineer in the cockpit and com· 
bining the jobs was the solution. 

As a result, the Flight Engineen; 
I nternational Association strUCk 
June 23, grounding the plane for 
weeks. 

Eastern's action short-c(rcuite I 
the strike, although a New Yurk 
mght engineers spokesman. ~on· 
aId Byrne, said : "As far as we 
are concerned, this strike starteil 
today. It was n lockout up lo now. 
Now the fight will really stu rt. " 

J . O. Jarrard, Eastern vice 
presidenl in charge of ind ust rilll 
relations, said aU strikers bad !jeeR 
replaced and picket lines had ~n 
crossed. 

Eastern so id aboUt 70 or the 575 
strlk ing flight engineers bad I'!!. 
turned to work. 



Eclitorial l Page-

Nuclear Survival Must 
Stay in Public Eye 
The prospects for a federally supported program for 

fallout shelters - a key domestic issue just a few short 

months ago - came closer to a dead halt recently when 

the House Appropriatiops Committee whittled a presiden

tial request for $568 million to start the shelt r project to 

$10 million which i to be used for "more study and re

search" on th problem. The zeal with which many indivi

duals and some communities burrowed into the ground a 

few months ago to provide a havcn from the rad ioactive 

particles which were expected momentarily has been tran '

formed into gross inCliff,ercnce regarding the entirc mattpr. 

Manufacturing firms I which sprang up to mas produce 

home fallout shelter kits llave faded from view fas ter lhan 

tIle New York Mets in AUgllSl and are now once again pro

ducing thimbles, patio furniture, and el ctric can opencrs. 

Conflj~t among our scientific brethren concerning the 

advisability of building sh Iters did much to sidetrack the 

subterran!!an movement. With Dr. Teller telling us "Dig!" 

and the Harvard staffers saying "Relax," who was to know 

just what to do? Our 1mbelievable optimism also contrib

uted to tbo dcmise of th shelter program; " luclear war? 

Nah, it11 never happe!)'." .And then the apparent futi lily of 

shellerin'g the millions of people in metropoli tan areas 

clinched the case for apathy. "lIow could you protect 12 
million people in Crlolater ew York? commented the 
scoffers. The cynics, as usual, got in the last word by pictur
iog two battered human derelicts emerging from the smold
ering ,ppbris covering the earth and shouting gleefully, 
"\V~ won!" 

What is the prudent man to do? Is a federal subsidy 
tllC only alternati ve op'cn to those individuals who fear 
the nuclear arms mce and intend to do their utmost to 
safeguard the lives of their loved pnes from an intel'l1ationaJ 
holocaust if it comes? Individuals and fami ly units can 
take action to build shelters if they choose to do so. I ndivi
duals can also express opinions to their legislators regard
in~ the factors relaled lo international confl icts. For some, 
this will lead to an advocacy of unilateral di armament and 
membership in the WOfld Federalists. To others, the an
swer will come if we build bigger and better bombs than 
anyone else and "Carry a big sti ck" in world politics. 

Regardless of wIlat position we take in tIle shelter
related debate, it is important for tbe fu ture of mankind 
to keep the d~bate ,befo e the public_ Wf) mllst continue 
to ask questiol1s , abou~ 6urvival .in the event nu<:lear war be
oomes"a reality. We. ,mm t not ,grow apa thetic about na
tional safety. - Joe Morton 

. '. 
,Tax Cut'Maneuvers I" 

, 

Poorly Handled ' 
It is reasonably safe to predict now that President 

Kennedy will decide not to ask Congress for an across
the-board tax reduction this session. 

Rep. Wilbur Mills ( D-Ark. ) chairman of the HOllse 
Ways and Means Committee where such a bill must origi
nate, is against it. The national economy is sluggish, but 
showing a little imprqvement. Unemployment is down, 
employment is up a little. There is no agreement in Con
gress or among the people as to what kind of tax culting 
should be desirable, if any is desirable rather tl1an reduc
tion of the national debt. There is broad understandi ng 
fflat industrial stimulation and capital investment are 
needed most - but organized labor wants the largest cu ls 
for low income people. . 

But the key faclor, we believe, is the President's plan 
for a major tax reforl/l bill lo be introduced in January in 
the new Congress. Adoption of this big loopholc-closing 
bill ~Pl arouse groat and varied opposition. The bill 
migh~ bave a better chance of adoption if it includes a 
tax cut for everyone. Thus, the considerations include 
political factors a~ VI Il a economic. 

The question remains: Why did the Pres idcnl , begin
ning with ca utious statements bY]lis secrelary of the lreas
my later enforced by his own comments, arouse the fa lse 
hopes of the Americap people that they were about to have 
lheir taxes reduced? In our opinion , the approach to tax 
reduction has been badly mishandled. 

- The OrelTonian 
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Matter of Fact-

Democracy: U.S. and British 
A Study in Contrasts 

By RICHARD C. WALD after a public relations camp3ign ister does not depend on tbe coun-
(Jpseph Alsop is on vacation. by tbe American Medical Associa- try to keep him in power. He sur-
During his ab~nc his column lion that scemed deliberately cal- vIves at the will of the party. 
will be written by reporters ex- culilted to rank doctors with the No one has yet told tbe story of 
pert in nation. I . nd intill'natloll' Gadarene swine .. ) what happened when Anthony 

, al affai rs.) Still. Kennedy lis , the ,f'l'esident Eden resigned in the hectic days 

, As Giotto said when he looked and a st~ong 0~Q.. lie. m3Y yet in· ~~t f~IlO~~~:r~/n~~~iO~~!r~~~~~ 
at '!DocIern 9aiotiflij it's ~ a Pl3t-l crease his maJOrllYl lO I Congress. group of backbenchers united 
ter of pel'speclive. I· ' t , I ru~f f~~~~~ ~: i~~~~°alf~1. ~~~ then to freeze R. A. Butler out of 

Live in London Cor three years, even in the darkcst recesses of what looked to be a sure succes-
as ':his rcporter has done, and ~t the National ReMblican ~IUb is sion and installed Harold Macmil
begms to loo~ as th?~gh Presl- there a Wijd.eyedi lanatjc WhQ be. Ian. Since, with cOl)Summate poll. 
dents and Pl'Ime MinIsters are lieves he is going to disappear tical skill , he has gi n the party 
prelly much the same, ex~ept from the political scene. internal stability, votes in the 
ma~be fo~ droopin~ erehds ~nd IN BRITAIN, on the other hand. country at large, and a comfort
b.oYlsh gnns. Constltullonal ~Ice· the situation is aWost exactly able sense of world importance. 
ties aSIde, a ~~mocracy IS. a reversed. People become worried But just as in those West Afri· 
democracy and It s all a question about what the pres is doing to can tribes where democracy COII-
of who has the votes. MI'. Macmillan, while, in his very sists of the right to depose the 

But it isn't. definition as Prime Minister, he leader when he gets feeble or un- . 
Even in the first few days of a can get any program he wants popular enough, democracy in-

visit to the Great PX Out Yonder. through the House of Commons. side the Tory party consists of a 
the differences point up the fael When he wanted a solid showing quiet coup against the Prime 
th t f II h· t Minister. a or a IS apparen power, on the last censure vote, the 
Harold Macmillan lives in a pret- party whips went so far as to MR . MACMILLAN is not a 
ty fragile political situation and order home a Conservative memo young man and at the drop of a 
although his party has a bigger ber to who had just arrived in the hat he will explain what a kill· 
majority than John F . Kennedy's, United States. The hap 1 e s sing physical pace is required of 
he is far more likely to sink with- wanderer forked out $2.000 of his a government minister. He is lead
out trace in the next year. own money to vote the way the ing a party that is seriously dis· 

To the returned non-resident Prime Ministcl' wanted, and affected, reflecting an electorate 
(who gets $10 duty·free exemp- greater devotion hath no poI!. that doesn't know exactly what 
tion for gifts, which is like of- tician. it wants but seems sure it doesn't 
f . g t butter to a thl' sty want what the Conservallves are erm peanu I' And when lhere was a suspi-
man) , this seems at first a coun- cion that his government wasn't offering today. 
tr of g t b'g cars all of them Tbe chances are that if the y rea I, looking young enough or ener-
drr' ty d~""'aged and rustl'ng huge Common Market negotiations go , "''' ' , getie enough. Mr. Macmillan sat 
stores where nothing costs less down at the head of the long sour (especially following a com-
than $1 but everything is avail- table in his ornate and empty mitment to join), so will Mr. 
ble nd e lam' lack or fm' esse Macmillan. He could hand over a ,a a c r cabinet room. looked at a list of 

about grubbl'ng for (l'pS to someone else in the cabinet and . his ministers on a big, cream-
IT IS ALSO A t h allow a J'unior to lead the party 

coun ry were colored sheet of paper, and in into an uncertain future. If the 
the natives arc worried about two days worked out the largest 

h t th P 'd t' d ' t th economic situation sours, ditto_ w a e resl en IS omg 0 e peacetime change in government 
h 'd f K d If the government makes any mao press, were a pn e 0 enne ys ordered by 3ny Prime Minister 

seems to have cast a collective this century. jor internal mistakes. ditto. 
spell over the national imagina- This is the outward show. How- Unlilthe day he goes, Mr_ Mac-
tion , and where, even so, the ever, three weeks ago, at the miIJan remains all-powerful with-
Chief Executive of the United close of the Parliamentary ses- in his olVn house, despite the talk 
States couldn't get a stick of sion, a private meeting of influ- of a veto power now vested in his 
chewing gum out o[ Congress ential Conservative backbenchel's three leading cabinet members. 
without promising someone a was almost exclusively occupied He could well hang on to see how 
postmastership in Idaho. over after-dinner drinks with Mr. the next election lurns out. But 

(Furthermore, to put a whole Macmillan's successor and with when he goes, it will be with little 
paragraph in parenthesis, most the delicious thrill of wondering warning and with complete final-
Europeans were a tounded at the just holV long the old boy could ity. And it could well be within a 
Administration's inability lo get keep it up. year. Copyrllht 1962: 
the medicare program passed FOR A BRITISH Prime Min- New York Herald Tribune. Inc_ 

--~J~-----------------------------

Need Direct Attacks On Reds 
By PETER ARNETT 

AP News Analyst 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

The American military high com
mand in South Viet Nam must be 
willing to send U.S. belicopter 
units r ight into the muzzles of 
Communist guerrilla guns if the 
full effectiveness of helicopter at
tacks is to be realized here, U.S. 
mili tary field advisers believe. 

Until tbis is ordered, they say, 
tbe element of surprise which 
helicopters bring to an aUack 
againstlhe efusive Viet Cong will 
be lost. 

The adl'i ers say that the prac
tice ol landing troop in fields or 
jungle oUlside oC Viet Cong mili
tary installation gives the guer
rillas plenty of lime to get away. 

This i one reason fewer than 
100 guerrillas were killed in a 
swamplDl1d~ 0 pel' a t ion CVI'1l 
though 30 U.S. ~1.l rine and Viet 
namcse army ll4lUcoplcrs Cerried 

troops about the area for four 
days, the advisers declare. 

AN EXAMPLE ol what lies in 
wait Cor the helicopters if they 
hit Viet Cong positions dead-on 
happened last Friday. Ten Marine 
helicopters ferrying elements of 
a Vietnamese army battalion into 
a Viet Cong village were met by 
concentrated ground fire . 

The helicopters veered off the 
village lo iand hundreds of yards 
away. 

By the time government troops 
struggled through the mangrove 
swamps to the village, all the 
guerrill:ls had disappeared. 

U.S. advisers say the fragil 
helicopters would be sitting ducks 
for Communist guns if they set
tled down on the guerrjJJa posi
tion. 

But, they added, ~uch casual
ties would be III'C,'SSJI'Y for 1113-

. Jil l operatIons .lo I successful. 
GO\'ernment troop casualties 

would also be higher if they fell 
out of the sky onto a Communist 
position. But one adviser, a vet
eran of Cronlal attacks on Japan
ese·held islands in World War n, 
said: "This is a war, isn 't it? " 

The Iowa 
Press 

Governor Erbe made a good 
point when he asserted that fed· 
eral courts are invading state's 
rights when they interfere with 
apportionment of a legislature. 

-Oelwein Register 
I; • • ~ 

In lhese days of idleness for 
some youngsters (and , this is 
really too bad this situation takes 
place) and multiple distractions 
for all kids, it is refreshing to see 
these 4-H'ers and Future Farm
I'rs IVorf(IM ha d lo\' perfl!ct1bll 
in their \'arlous projects. 

-G.rntr L,ad,r 

.' .,. ( I 
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The' ·Price· of Gold' , 
And the " ~Cultural Lag' $ 

PARIS - Never was there a ments are sufCicienUy forceful to 
more impressively conveyed de· disquiet the majority. Tbere is, 
valuation denial than President in fact, probably no other area 'f ~ 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Kennedy's use of outer space to of international affairs in which 
restate the inviolability of the dol- highly technical argumentatiotl"" 
lar. Yet, less than a monlh afler can creale as much practical tur-
the President reassured Europe moil as is being provoked by the (, 
via Telstar, the gold market in abstruse dispute under way IiU 
London is simmering once more. over Europe in the field of gold 

THE CURRENT fashion in price theory. 
Washington is to refer to this WHAT IT comes down to is 
simmering - the purchase o[ the contention of the gold-revalu-
gold in preference to dollars - aLion forces that the United 
as a "cullurallag" on the part of States is in basic error in insist
uninformed foreign capitalists ing on trying to freeze the gola ' 
and assorted miscreants. They price at its pre-war (since 1934)' 

. level of $35 an ounce. Since inter-
are pictured as having dimwitted- , national credit is based on gold:' 
Iy failed to grasp that the Admin· . they argue that the U.S. is ~'4 
istration is making seven-league this way unnecessarily restrictin,· 
strides in restoring the desirabil- its own international liquidity, I, 
ity of the dollar bill. that is, the amount of money it ,:. 

I 

The days get hotter (but short
er) and Iowa City gets deader. 
Like any "resort town." the 
citizenry vacations while the 
money is away. But not for long, 
they're coming back. And pre
pare, ye merchants, for officials 
expect more of them than ever 
before. Book store barkers, get 
your carny voices ready; restau· 
rants, put on more sassy wait· 
resses ; grocery stores, get your 
"free" stamps ready; and cloth· 
ing stores, get that line which 
starts, "Now, Esquire or Playboy 
says .. ... down pat. We're all 
coming back and expecting your 
warm, friendly, courteous, and 
appreciative service. (har de har 
harl 

Yet the miscreants perversely 
go on being miscreants, even aft· 
er being advised that they are 
victims of a cultural lag. They • • • COMMENTS ON THE WORLD ' study intricate statistics disclos-

has available for transaction, .,. 
abroad, They contend that, in do- · 
ing so, it is forcing a contractiolt, 
of the United States's power td 
meet its responsibilities abroad, 
among many other world-widt " 
consequences. 

[ 
ing improvements in the U.S. forSCENE: Mad (like crazY, not 
eign balance of payments (earnangry) women mob our President 
ings abroad vs. el:penditures when he goes 

s w i m m i ng; abroad ) and continue to buy gold. 
photograph e r s 
won't take any 
pictures except .... _ ..... 
Jackie on skis; 
Caroline contin
ues to wow the 
s ma rt younger 
set; and the rest 
of the clan is 
whooping it up 

This has become a phenomenon 
of such persistence thal it reo 
quires a better explanation than 
the favorite suggestion of Admin
istration economists that the 
South African gold lobby is greed
ily keeping the pot boiling, Seen 
from Europe, the South African 
min ing interests are only one of 
the players in this COmplex game . 

There are powerful countef. 
arguments. One of them is that" 
a doubling of the gold price, b§ 
increasing the dollar value of U.S. 
gold reserves from $16 billion to 
$32 billion and by raising the cur- .; 
rency value of other gold slocks 
in the same proportion, woul~ t 
trigger a new wave of Inflatiol\: 
Arguments on either side are be. :.. 
lng persuasively set forth b>l .out· 
standing economisls. I 

The point is that, Telstan Dot· ,. 
withstanding, the existence' of a 
bonafide conflict on Ithe merits of 
the issue has recently gained 
much wider recognition. This 
strongly indicates that it will not 
be possible to dispose of the gol9 ", 
problem by blaming it on a cuHI 
tural Isg among, the unenlighil 
cned. An increase in the price of 
gold may be desirable, or undS- ( 
sirable. However, the issue w~I;. 
neither be clarified nor solved bY" , 
hopeful Washington declarations 
that the dollar's relation to gold ~: 
is " immutable." Few things i~ ( 
history bave proved immutabflli ' 
certainly not the value of th~ 
dollar, as experience has sadlr . 

I 
• hither and yon. HATFIELD 
People are worried about the 
wrong image of our presidential 
family being carried overseas -
why? We're just showing the 
world that Americans are human. 
And better now than a few years 
back - can you imagine Mamie 
on skis? Or Ike dashing around 
in swimming trunks? Or Milton 
falling in a swimming pool? 

• • • 
Soviet cosmonauts tell the world 

that their spaceships came within 
three miles of each other way out 
in space. And here at home, our 
own manned space program is 
being held up because striking 
union workers won't come within 
three miles of working. This 
thing ot strikes may get out of 
hand. First, they get four-day 
weeks, then they hold up vit.aJ 
space projects (for reasons more 
basic than ideological objections 
to probing space), and what next? 
Please, Mr. Kennedy, bring your 
steel hand down. 

• • • 
Not many months ago, the local 

city offiCials and a local news· 
paper announced p,roudly and 
with so much fanfare all they 
needed was a parade that NO 
LONGER would double-parking 
be tolerated on downtown streets. 
This was to be an all-out concen
trated eCfort to make the down
town area less congested and 
everybody applauded with shouts 
of "Hooray" and "Go Get 'Em." 
But now, alas, what has hap
pened. The downtown streets are 
more congested than ever - and 
the student aren't even here (al
though it's their fault, natch >' 
:rIle so-called campaign never was 
too effective, but now it seems to
tally absent. What is? Far be it 
from me to suggest that it is be· 
cause the students aren't here. 
Why, of course our finest aren't 
afraid or unwilling to badger the 
hometown folk into obeying the 
law. They just have sO mucll 
other business I _ . etc" etc. , 
etc. 

• • • 
THINGS WHICH MAKE IN

TERIM IOWA CITY LESS PLEA· 
SANT BUT FAR MORE INTER
ESTING: The return of the lo
custs (no blame assessed); the 
small number of taverns and 
restaurants left open; the good 
movie drought; the always worse 
tasting Iowa City water_ 

• • • 
Has anyone found a little pack. 

age about the size of a cigaret 
case? If you have, please return 
it to the SUI Physics Department. 
The last time they got this excited 
about anything wa when Van 
Allen discovered his radiation 
belts. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

sun no coment. WORST MOVIE : 
In the spirit of fairness, no com
ment. SUGGESTED READING: 
"The Dreams and the Dream
ers," by Hollis Alpert, "The 
Southern Case for School Segre· 
gation" by James Jackson Kil
patrick, and "Justice for the 
Child: The Juvenile Courts in 
Transition" edited by Margaret 
Keeney Rosenheim. . 

• • • 
FINK OF TIlE WEEK: What

ever official is reSJlOnsible for 
dreaming up .the Iowa City police 
"campaigns" that Ilevor seem to 
get oCf the ground. 

THERE ARE simply too many 
Europeans, ranging from erudite 
professors of economic theory to 
affluent bank executives, who 
either favor an increa~e in the 
price of gold in relation to the 
dollar and all other currencies, 
or who do not necessarily favor 
it but believe that it will occur. 
]n one way and another, day in 
and day out, they arc at present 
playing a greater role than South 
Africa in keeping the gold issue 
in the foreground. 

At the moment, they are in a 
minority, but an articulate, in· 
f1uential minority whose argu-

shown. .: 
CopyrIght 1962: ' • 

New York Herald TrIbune, Inc •• ' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports , ; ft ' ' • 

Alliar:'lc~ . f~r p~C?g~ess :;, j 
Worries Com'munists 

, , I 

II the United Statlls has eeason 
to be worried lest ,Latin America 
fall to the Communists, the other 
side of the coin should also be 
noted. 

The Communists are equally 
worried that though the Alliance 
for Progress. Latin America is on 
the road to economic improve
ment and may be in the process 
of eluding their grasp entirely. 

This is why the Communist 
bloc - the Soviet Union and Red 
China principally - are today 
pouring $100 million a year into 
agitation and propaganda in Latin 
America. 

, , 
Because of the entrenched pow- /I 

, er of the oligarchies in sO\Tle ooun.. .;, 
trie9, and di~nchantment of m~1 
lions of underprivileged people in ~ 
most of the countries, the Com- ;! 
munists are able to exploit both I 

This. as one Latin American pol},:I) 
tical leader put it, is how it : 
works: "" 

"Many of the rich want subver· 
sion, hoping a military dictatQllo I, 
ship will re-establish their privi, 
leges. ,: . 

"The extremists want subvett 
sion. expecting to take the lead·. 
ership of an anti-military mover .1 
ment which is bound to ensue. 

[ 

This is why the Kremlin has 
just acted to expand the scope 
and volume of Soviet studies in 
Latin America and has placed in 
charge of establishing "creative 
contact" with Latin American 
scholars and educators one "Or." 
Sergei l'dikhailov, a career diplo· 
mat be tier known for his propa· , 
ganda activities than his diplo
macy in the capitals of Soulh 
America. 

"The poor want subversion, 
dreaming that destruction of l'\1e 
established order will open tlle ' 
way to a better world. Few seem l

' ~ 
to realize that economic deveJ~rt [ 
ment is not a fastgrowing tree. ~ 

Wealth is still beld by the fe 
in most Latin American natloo~;, I • 
Even in Venezuela, which has t~~ . 
highest aver'\lge per capita Ih· , 
come in ' $outh ,America, o;l.o·; PAr " 
cent of the population rece~tb~ 1l1 ' 
per cent of the natipral i~~o1nS: ' This is why the Communists 

everywhere in Latin America are 
centering nearly their whole 
propaganda efforts on smearing 
and trying to block the Alliance 
for Progttss. 

This is why, for example, the 
Argentine Communist leader, Al
fredo Varelo, recently announced 
in Moscow that the Communists 
would join with the Peronists to 
fight both the Alliance and the 
Guido Government in Argentina. 

Tbe sum of these Communist 
actions constitutes a revealing 
measure of how fearful the Com
munists are that the Alliance will 
in the end put Latin America be· 
yond their reach. 

It is the slow beginning of the 
Alliance and the fact that its 
largest effects cannot be felt at 
first which give the Communists 
their biggest opportunity. When 
the early hopes of masses of 
Latin American people are dis
appointed - in part because the 
Alliance was greatly oversold at 
the outset - leftist agitators ex
ploit this frustration and, in an 
odd conspiracy which each be
lieves to be in its own best inter
ests, the rich and the poor get 
together to attack the Govern· 
ments in power. 

U n d e r these CIrcumstances 
there should be little wonder tbah 
the Communist threat is a very , 
serious one throughout Latin 
America. ] venture to repeat that 
the strength of the Communist 
parties today are due il) large 
part to the dictatorships which . 
prevailed so widely from 1949 to . 
1958. Even when the dictatorships 
carry an anti·Communist ballllll!', 
they plant the seeds of despera-- , 
lion and accustom people to ac-
cept the repressions which the 
Communists can later apply wifl! 
greater ease. . 

Why then are the Co~muni~ 
so fearful that the Alhance (or 
Progress will deny them thelr 
goal of taking over Latin Amerl.' 
ca? They are worried because I~ 
Alliance is slowly beginning \0 
promote the very social reforms 
to which they have long given Iif. 
service. They are in large ppi:\ 
on the defensive and are now bilV. 
ing to content themselves ~tb 
opposing what the Alliance is try-
ing to do. , 

This is why the Alliance fill 
Progress Is potentially a power· 
ful and positive initiative. II -de
orously pressed, it can put'the 
Communists out of business in 
Latin America. 

University Bulletin Boar~ 
Unlvlrslty lull.tln loard netic" mUlt be _el" ... It TtIe Dilly .
oHicI, .oom 2GI, Communlcatlonl Cln'.r. by noon of 'hi .y be..,. ,.. 
lIeltlon. They must be typed and III ",a by In ItIIIl .. r or oH\e1f .. 'III ~ 
,Inl.otlo" belnt ,lIllIlellH. Purely lOCI. I '"nCtioM .,. Mt ....... III 
this .. ctlon. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY ItlTllUM 

HOURS (AUII. A 10 Sept. 10) : 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day; 7:30 a.m. to /loon Saturday; No 
Reserve Desk on Saturday . 

COO PER A TlVE ... IVSITTINC 
L AOUE will be In Ihe charge ot 
Mrs. Jamea Spillane through Aug. 27. 
CaU 8·1533 for I litttr. For Inlorm.· 

tlon about lengue membership eau 
Mrs. Stacy ProfIltt at 8·3801. " 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION l~ 
TE1t1M MOUn (A",. II to ~ .• 11 
8 a.m. to noon .nd t p.m. t~'*-:; 
Nonday lhrolllb FrltIa¥. 
close!1 l'latul'dny anti Sunday; Nt 
food 6 rvl e .-,ter AUi. 13. l\eQ .... 
tlon area wDl be cloled for ~ 
.tructlon until tllrtber 1I0\lce. ' 
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Iy MARGUERIte HIGGINS 
Herald TrllKlne Ne.. le",k. 

WASHINGTON - When Castro 
announced recenlly that 1,000 Cu
bans would be sent to Moscow to 
study agrlcullure, a Latin Amerl· 
can diplomat In this tO'llln was 
moved to comment: " Well, Cuba's 
ecoD<lmy may be collapsing and its 
sugar crop failing, but Fidel hasn't 
lost his sense of humor." 

To outsiders, it rnay be a gro· 
tesque joke that Castro should of
fer a mission to Moscow, the origi
nal home of modern agricultural 
failures, as a panacea for Cuba's 
desperate plight. To Insiders, it Is 
e mark of just how desperate that 
plight is. 

Crom a doctor who cert1fte that 
they are essential to the health of 
the patient. 

• Cuban industrial production is 
in the same mess as CUban agri
culture and even shoes are ra
tlobed. 

• Sabotage Is on the rise with 
the favorite targets being vehicles 
shipped in from Moscow. Havana 
is a place where tbe "breakdown" 
of a Moscow made bus Is viewed 
with secret conspiratorial glee at 
this siID that resistance goes on. 

• Tbere have been small but 
successful rebel landings on re
mote Cuban beaches. 

• In the past two months there 
have been demon tralions again t 
the regime and assults on Castro's 
~Idiers aDd militiamen. 

How long can Premier Khrush
chev, wbo has lately been com
plaining of the high cost of the 
spice and armamenlS race, aCford 
the cost of subsidizing failure in tbe 
Caribbean? 

After Mosc_', triumphant two. 
same In the .ky, It I. underltanef. 
eblt thet Wa.hlngton has """ 
.1_ to exploit the n_ •• t "I
elence CJf Mo,,_'. atunnlng fall· 
.... to .lIport a woricable Com
munist system on thl. earth. 
And be.ides, Walhl"'ton', Latin 
npertl have been hard put to 
belirt. that .".n with Dr. C,,
In runnin. thint', anythlnt could 
be quite " bad a, reports (frtm 
diplomatic .Ui .. In Havana and 
from r.fu •••• ) Indicated. 

And wllft nout the emb.trrass· 
ment? Can Mr. KhnnhcMv af-
Jord thl, centinuln. demonstra
Hen that Communi,," I. disas· 
trous mWicine for under.VI/· 
oped countrl ... Ilk. CuN, as WI" 
., for .'1e1.,.. countrl." Ilk. 
East Germany? 

Tungsten Crystal 
But without spilling any secrets, 

it can be authoritatively stated that 
Cuba's present troubles lhis sum
mer include these items: 

A n.arly perfect cryst.1 of tunglt.n is portr.yed 
In this photo-micrograph taken with the n.w 
Mult.r FI.ld Ion Mlcroscop •. The cryst.1 Is meg· 

.,Hied 2,700,000 timts. Each luminous spot In 
the photo Is an IndiYidu.1 atom of matter, n'Ylr 
b.fore "isibl. to the .y •• of sci.nc., 

* * * * * * * * * • Despite $400 million worth of 
credits from the Soviet Union, 
",hlch incidentally has no proilpect. 
of repayment, Castro has not only 
lost his sugar crop but Imposed 
such disorganization Oh agricul. 
ture that inflation and artificial 
scarcities have taken over. Ellen 
once plentiful oranges cannot be 
had except by medical prescription 

Mr. Khrushchev cannot escape 
the blame. Red China made Its own 
mess. But Cuba's mess is Mr. 
Khrushchev's mess. Arter all it 
was Mr. Khrusbchev personally 
who gleefully welcomed Castro to 
tbe Communist camp when he de
fected two and a half years ago. 
Castro may be a little savage Wilh 
orthodox Communists who appear 
more loyal to MoscOw than to him. 
But he has, after all, publicly tak
en the pledge to Marxism-Leninism. 
Could Mr. Khrushchev turn bis 
back on such a famous idealogical 
convert? 

Most Powerful Microscope 

In World Developed by Prof 
SUlowans To . 
Attend Italian 
Speech Meet 

Three SUI faculty members will 
attend the 12th Congress of the 
International Association of Logo
pedics andPhoniatrics at Padua, 
Italy, Aug. 29·Sept. 4. 

Faculty members Irom the SUI 
Department of Speech Pathology 
and Audiology who will attend are 
Wendell Johnson. Dorothy Sher
man, and .Malcolm Hast. 

But now that he has the Cuban 
tiger by the tall, there are indeed 
sikHs that Mr. Khru hcbev would 
illdeed like to let him go, but 
dOesn't quite know how. 

Soviet officials In Havana have 
b~n known to e press to collea
gUes thelr ellasperatlon wJth Cas
tro's Ilair for disregarding the ted· 
ium or getting things organized. 
Their boss, Mr. Khrushchev, has 
al~o elCpressed a certain impa
tience. When Cuban students reo 
cenU¥ vlsit~ him in Moscow, Mr. 
1<;hruihchev remind d them sharp
ly that "Sovie~ aid alone can't 
solve your problems" and told 
them to go home and crusade f9r 
"sacrifices and work" by the Cu· 
ban people. 

Scientists, for the first time, are 
able to see individual atoms of 
matter using the world's most pow· 
erful microscopic device, the Mul
Ier Field Ion Microscope . 

Although il has been known for 
nearly fifty years that the atomic 
laUice - literally a lattice work 
oC atoms - is the basic slructure 
oC solid matter, not until this dra
matic new super-powered micro
scope was introduced this year 
has this phenomenon been visible 
to the eyes or scienee. 

Capable of magnifying up to two 
million diameters wilh amozing 
definition and clarity, the micro
scope surpassc the weU·known 
electron and field emis ·ion micro
scopes in power. The lat 'r two d -
vices produce imnges that are 
somewhat blurred and diffrpcled 
at ma~nilications approaching one 
million diameters. ' 

I 
This new micro copie reellrch 

'------ ", 

tool, developed by Dr. Erwin W. erat s much the same as a conven· 
Muller of Pennsylvania State Uni· Lional television picture tube, A 
ver ity, is expected to help selen- fluorescent screen Is bombarded 
lists learn the answers to nany im- with helium ions catapulted from a 
portant problems in metallurgy, sample of the metal being exam· 
especially problems dealing with ined. 
the refractory or high·m lOng-point Extrem ly high voltages operat
metnls. Using th microscope, ing in a vacuum are used to pro. 
minute imperfection in th cry tal duc high field strength in the 
tructur of m tals clln. b de •. ample which is etched to an ex-

tected. photograp~ed and 1D!lm~te. tremely line point. These ions, U~ 
Iy. studIed. In thiS II' y, CJentl tS ' they hit the creen, depict th ir 
will co~e to ful~y under~tDnd l~e place of origin on the metal sample 
mechamsm, of failure. or fatigue In and produce what amounts to II pic. 
metals sub) :t d to high stress and lure of the IItomic structure oC the 
temperatures Dch as th()!;c 1I cd in J melal . 
mi. ile and outer space vehielrs . ... . 

Other appIicaUons for the new Although hIgh m . magmficahon 
in~trumcnt include tudying the power, !he Mull~~ Field Ion MI~ro. 
effects radiation hll' on melal. This scoJl.C IS relutlvely Inexpe!1 Ive, 
information will be of prime jm. costlDg u~out a tenth the price of 
portan to ngin r working with a conventional electron microscope. 
nuclear rot ' aboer our 'ub- One 01 the most e . . terlc of the ad-
marin and in electric power vanced re carch III trumcnts de-
plants. I veloped In rcc nt )lear , the new 
Thes u""r-powl.'rMlnlcro. cope on.. micro:;co~ i expected to be widely 

• t'- I' U ed throu · hout th world. 

Dr. Johnson, professor oC speech 
pathology and an authority on 
speech correct,on, will attend un
der auspices of the National ' Sci
ence Foundation and as oCficial 
delegate of the American Speech 
and , Hearing Association. 

Dr. Castro's reaction has been 
to blame everything on the "social 
parasites," nam~ly the workers 
w~o are staying away from the 
Oommunist rull factories in droves. 

• I I , 

SUI Union Addition Bonds. Will Use Army 
A~ a member of the U.S. Com

mittee on Deafness, Speech and 
Hcaring of the International So
ciety for the Rehabilitation of the 
Disabled, he will meet wlth other 
representatives on problems of mu· 
tllal concern. 

Now, if Mr. Khru,hch.,,', Rid 
Army w.r. in Cube, It would, no 
ct.yW, be pot.lltle to correct the 
Indl,cipllne r.ffecttd In wid.-

Are On Sale Across Nation 
To Curb Refugees 

IIONG KONG IA'I - The Gov-

Dr. Hast, SUI speech pathology 
instructor, will present a paper on 
"Subglottic Air Pressure ahd Neur
al Stimulation in Phonation." He 
will, later attend the Sixth Inter
Datlonal Congress of Audiology in 
Leiden Netherlands, Sept. 5'8. 

Dr. Sherman, associate professor 
of weech pathology, is editor DC the 
"Jnurnal of Speech and Hearing 
Research," a publication o[ the 
~rican Speech and l{earing As· 
soc.ii!tion. 

Also attending the conference 
will be Hiroshi Uchisugawa, who 
will present a paper entitled "A 
Diagnostic Study of Stuttering in 
Chil~ren. " The past year he has 
heed a post-cioctoral fellow at SUI 
fl'Q,ll' T~kYO, Japan, studying stut· 
tl!r1hg 'and translating Iowa Speech 
Clinic materials into Japanese. 

Science 
At Work 

spread allsant .. lsm In the facto. Bonds totaling $3.5 million to fin I 
ance construction of a three-unit 

rl ... nd nelll,lnc. on tht farm. addition to the lowa Memorial Un-
The pu,.,... .f "rro, i. to t.r· ion are now on sale across the na
'Ol'i,., .n~ wltllout terror, no tion. 
communl,t ~'''m illS survived The bonds are being sold by an 
the catacIYI",I~ trOlIbl •• creat.d eight-member group, which 'IGS 
lIy Its '"'m,t 10 fore. on a pee- awarded the purchase of them by 
pl. the planned mlstlkes of the State Board of Regents July 28. 
Marx', dDCt~inlS. Bidder for the group was Bear, 
So far, Castro, despite many Stearns and Co. of New York. 

cruelties, has proved unable, or Construction of the .ddition to 
perhaps temperamentally incapa· the Univer$ity's "community 
ble of impo$lng \ptal terror on the cenler" on the Clmpus il already 
Cuball$ - th~ degree ot terror re- under way. Th. $4.2 million pro· 
quired for instance to leave a j.ct Is expect.d to be completed 
worker far too frightened of the in about three ye.rs. 
police to cJresm oC staying awny The bonds, m denominations of 
from the factory without a bona $1,000, are being sold in lots of 2~ 
fide medical reason. with different maturity dates ex-

And so the disintegration, the tending ftom July I, 1964, through 
riots, continue and even dismal fiscal year 1987. Principal pay
grey rice is at an astronomical 22 menls range from $20,000 in 1964 to 
centavos a pound. $185,000 during each of the last 

Although Marx diGn·t plan it that seven years. 
way Cuba has become a place Flave L. Hamborg, sur treasur
where the people almost literally er, said the bonds were delivered 
have nothihg to lose but their to Bear, Stearns nnd Co. Aug. 15. 
chains. And in Wasbington the ex- Money received for t.he bonds will 
perts now agree that the coming be disbursed by sur as constnlc
winter will tell the tale of whether lion progresses. In the meantime, 
Castro can r~sist being overthrown the funds have been placed ill to 

" SHARK SUPREME - thus solving everybody's prob- short-tetm investments by the Uri· 
Sbarks still are defying acienti- l~m , including Mr. Khrushchev's. versity. 

fic,.eCforts to find sure protection ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiEiiiiE ___ Ei 
for,1lUm

an
s from their man-sized I ' II 

~~~~~m!~~l ili~ :~~l:alb~:f~: Campus Notes 
cu~ain method an have proved dis-
apPOinting ~ use, or i~ tests, says Pharmacology Papers After discussion leaders present 
Pe~ry w. Gilbert, cbalrman of the typical cases, the participants will 
shark research panel of the Ameri- Three scientific papers by SUI's analyze the facts, locate problems 
can Institute of Biological Sciences. College of Medicine faculty and and suggest solutions. 

Sharks have ellcellent senses of starr members will be presented ••• 
smell and vision, and a "vibration at Nashville nexl week at the an
sehse" to lOCate their prey, he nual faU conference or the Ameri
writes in Scientific AmerJcan. can Society for Pharmacology and 

ROTC $tudents 
Five sm students have recently 

completed six weeks of training 
at the ROTC summer camp at Fort 
Riley, Kan. 

croment plan to use the navy and 
"Int.rut from these Invest· the Briti b army in an all-out e[

m.nts will, In .H.eI, r.du:. fort to curb the flow of refugoes 
SUI's interest costs on the .ri. from Red Chinn via Macao, usual. 
ginal bonds," Hamborg com· 
mented. No ,tat. till funds will /IY reliable sources said Thursday. 
be used In the r'paym.nt of the A large·scale operation is ex-
debt. peeted to be launched "ithin two 
Funds for repaying the bond 1\ ks. 

debt will come primarily from stu-. . 
dent Union fees of $8.50 a semester Accordang to the same anfor-
and $4 for 0 summer se sion. mants, the army's role will be to 
Should additional funds be nece . keep aciD e watch on Lantao Is
sary, tbey will be derived from land and the flew territories ad
revenues from Union food enices, joining the Communist mainland. 
recreation areas and guest roums. . 

Th R t h th · I h Lanlao Island, stretchlOg out from e egcn s ave au OrlZCt I e 
sale of an additional $500,000 jn the we ·tern end of Hong KonG 
bonds, should more funds be re- harbor to half-way between Hong 
quired. Approximately $700,000 ae- Kong Island and Macao, has been 
cumulated in Union revenucs will used as a stepping stone in reCu
~~~. be used to finance con ruc- gec-smuggling operations. 

Other firms thut are members Navy minesweepers will help 
of the group which purchased the patrol the seas, the ources said. 
bonds are: First of Iowa Co· p , An estimated 10,000 refugees 
Des Moines; F. I. DuPont and CII. (rom Communist China filter into 
Haydeh, Stone and Co., E. Abnen· thl. 
stock and Co., E . F. Hutlon and overcrowded British colony 
Co., all oC New York; Dempsey, every month and are creating seri
Tegler and Co., St. Louis; and J. ous problems of housing, food, edu
C. Bradford and Co., Nashville, cation and medical care for the 
Tenn., and New York. Government. 

SUI Library Gets 
50-Year Political 
Marl Collection 

A collection of political mate
rials covering tb lost 50 years 
has been presented to the Special 
Collections Department of the SUI 
Library. 

The collection, which will be used 
primarily for research in the agri
cultural history oC Iowa, is a gifl 
of A. G, Kringlock of Mason City. 

~.<.. 

Hay Fever Hints For 
Worst Time·of Year 

NFO Head: More 
bemonstration 
Possible in Future 

Hay rev r, producer of several 
million watery ey • runny noses 
and snee: each season, pro
duced by ubstances called aller
gens. One or the most (requenUy in· 
volved allergens in hay fever is 
ragweed pollen 

From mld·August to the first 
Crost is the wor t season of the year 
for hay fenr sufferers. 

Wh n the hay fever allergen en
ters the body it peeds up produc· 
tion of antibodies. These chemical 
policemen rush to baUle the aller
gen and the action releases power
ful chemicals. One of these is 
histamine. Tbe favorite tempOrary 
remedy i n Ilntihlst mine, to 
combat the efI ect of h' taJnine in 
the body. 

A tolerance to pollen can be 
built up by injecting a dilute solu
tion of th m under the kin, SaYS 
Today's Health, the magaz.ine o[ 
the American fedical Association. 
The common method is to be,in 
three month he d of the seoson 
and inject increa ingly large d 
at five-dey intervals. These shots 
must be given only by experts. Im
properly used they could caUSF 
more trouble than the hay fever 
itself. 

Hay fever i a wide open field 
for the medical quack, and the suI· 
ferer will hear of a wide variety 
of "cures." Most of them are use
less, The most common preven-

Ced.r Rapids 
AIIl CONDITIONED 

- TOHITI -
GALAXY OF STARS 

In "".on 
• GENE PtTNEY 

"To",n Without 'I'v" 
"liberty VI lince'S 

" BOBBY VINTON 1i.0MI Ar. Red" 
"llIln, It.ln 00 AWIY" 

• GARY CRtSS 
flOur F.vorlt. Melodl.," 
o THE BACHELORS 

"Top 40" Orch. 
- SATURD"Y -
''TO!' 40" PUN 

EDDI E RANDALL 
ancl Till Oownlllall 

"dm. $1.00 

Lives for hay fever are: 
• ~t pecific anli-hay fever 

Is ·en ahead of the season. 
• Keep away from areas where 

ragweed pollen load the air. 
• Air conditioning, both at hom 

and in the office, combined 
witb good air lilters, will orten 
help. 

• Antihistamine drugs lessen con· 
g tion and reli ve itching. 

• Keep your home immaculately 
clean and free of dust. 

Milhaud To Write 
'Manhattan Work 

D rius MUhaud, French master
composer, ha been commissioned 
by RCA Victor to compose an ori
,in I work for Cull orchestra de
picting the sounds and sights of 
lIfanhattan a Frenchman on 
hi first visit mi ht ex peri nee 
th m, ii w announced recently. 

The work will be given as a world 
premiere in the United States prior 
to recording. 

filhaud, who will be 70 next 
month, w an honored guest of the 
SUI Department of Music durin, 
th 1959 Creative Arts Week here. 

COR INC; 11\- The pcesidcnt of 
the National Farmer Organization 
indicated thursday night the or
gani18tion ~, stare more demon-
tratiens lJke those at Ford dealer 

estabU bmenl.s in abbut a dozen 
tid west states Wednesday. 
artn Lee Staley of Rea •. !o., de

clared that "we will not let up 1D 
our drive qainst" a controversial 
report by the Committee on Eco
nomic De lopment ICED) caliin, 
for action I. remove some two mil
lion f rmers ftom the farms in the 
next five years. 

H did not sa whether the fur· 
thet" demonstration will be aimed 
at any firms not targets of previ· 
au demonstratJons. 

The NFO bas taged d mon tra
tion at Ford )Iotor Co. agenci s 
and ar, Roebuck " Co. store 
because Theodore O. Yntema, Ford 
vice president, and Theodore V. 
Houser, ars director, are two 
members of the CED research 
committee which drafted the reo 
port. 

The FO is demanding that the 
two companie repudiate the CEO 
report through both Yntema and 
/louser have S4ld they served on 
the committee 8 individuals and 
their views did not naces arily re
nect the view or their companies., 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1:00 P.M. Saturday, Aug. 25 

518 S. Capitol St" Iowa City 
o. w. M ... II.r'. h.ve sold th.lr hOY .. , on ..... '1 block lOu'h of W.st 
SId. of Court Hou .. - .11 hou •• hOld furnIShln, •• t .uctlon, Ineludln, 

ona lI·ft , D.a .. Freez.; t Phllco cemblnatlon washa, .nd dryar; DlniH. 

,"bl. 'nd four chll"; t fin. two cUln on dav.nport .nd m"chln, ch.,,; 
Conlol. Radlo-R.cord pl.y .. Ind record.; 2 flnl whll. Hollywood.80w 

lin,,. bedl ComP,"t.; cechlr eh .. t; Doubl. bed .. t compl,t. - dr .... ' 
ond chut; wln,.mlrror drell.r; 2 ,ood .... Inut fInIsh .Intli. bedl com· 

pitt.; Flnl Chlffonl.r; .. v.,., ch.I,.; .. v.ral lar •• Ind SII'I.II I.mps; 
.ev ... 1 ,'.ndl; lobi •• and .h.,vln,. I ROU'troll,oll.r; u'.nllll; tlbl •• 
and dr.INr, ; tooll; • rlrg. , .. ortmant .f kltcMn WI"'; ludrl •• ; ClJ'h'l~ 

,.Oltad cun tarm •• 

Not , •• ponllbl. for lecldlnl. nor tOil. No oullld. furnllu, • • 

Wm. H.Uana Ind L, W. Vln.yard, CI,rk. 

J. A. O'LEARY and EZRA TROYER 
AUCTIONEERS 
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MATTRESSES, bo" prln,s. Hollywood 
frame •• headboard , ond bunk belli. 

See our Factory how Room on lII,h· 
way' west at lOth AveDue, Coralville. 
Pickart Maitre.. Co. 9·7 

Mile, For Sale 11 

}'ountlln help wlnled. Port or full 
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Ealt Wuh "lton. 11-4 
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f 
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DIll 8-4585. WI 
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EXperienced Ad Taklr Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 
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.' RNISHED lhree room Iplrtrnenl. AU 
uUmlo. pll4, WUI 1CC0mmodite two 

or Ihr.,. .tuden". CIII Mr. Byers. £ I 
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Room. For Rent 16 
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THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY cookl",; lar,e .ludlo; amall eotta,., 
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Wonted 18 

W_h_o_Does __ It_? _______ 2 Womln lraduate at;den t dellre. to 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsion abaft! apt. with other woman lra~ 
Mrvlee by cerUlled servicemeD a'l1. uale studenl. Write Box 49. Dally 
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1. PHONE IN 
7.t1'1 

2. COME IN 
CommunJc.tlons 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
TIlt Dally Iowan 

Any solution to shar1c protection Eiperlmental Tberapedtics. 
problems must work before an at- The papers by B. G. Zimmer
tack, for when one shark takes a man, associate professor of path
bite of prey, the Whole pack closes ology ; F. M. Abboud and J . L. 
10., in a feedillg frenzy, Gilbert Spratt, assistant professor of in-

'-_____ --1 t ·tf 

says. ternal medicine; J. W. Eckstein, 
ROUNDNESS OF THE MOON associate professor of internal 
Astronomers drew special beads medicine; Michael J. Brody, phar

on the moon Tuesday during an macology instructor; and Robert 
annular eclipse when a thin ring L. Dixon and K. C. Wong, pharma

The students are John S. Bodey, 
A3, Solon; DavId L. Franklin, El, 
Iowa City; Gerald T. Gilnnore, A3, 
Iowa City; Emery B. PUdder. A4, 
Englishtown, N. J ., and Robert G. 
Walker, A3, Iowa City. 

Materials received lnclude a wide 
variety of pamphlets on political 
subjects, many dealing with agri
cultural questions. Much oC the 
material concerns the coopemlive 
movement in American history. BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

• • • 
of sunlight rimmed the moon pass- cology fellows. 
ing between the earth and sun. • • Edward Lauer Dies 
• Their purpose: To determine 
just how round lhe moon really 
b; '·fls the sunlight formed a bright, 
llear·perfect circle. Lenrning the 
preci!M! aha!'e wollld give additilllal 
detaill about effects of IUll;lt 
gravity, helpful in planning meon 
laqdings, and in computing how 
IoDg a man·made lIIIteIIite toUid 
orbit the moon, explai~ Dr. Laur
.nce Stoodlltd of Ute 1~1K!ed 
California ComPllny, Durbank, 
CIW, 

• • 
Insurance Seminar Edward H. Lauer, a rormer di· 

rector of athletics at SUI, died reo 
Some 40 fowa insurance men will Cenlly in California while visiting 

allend an E tate Planning and a daughter there. 
Business Insutllnce Seminor at SUI Lallcr, 77, was the SUI athletic 
Sept, ~11. director Crom 1929 to t934 . BeCore 

At the Seminar they will discu s thnt , he served the Univer ity as 
ideas and problems of estate plan· a profes or of German and rurec
nilll ....wa apt!citlWs in that field. tor of lhe extension division . 
The purpose of the meeting is to Lauer left SUI in 1934 to become 
betP. lhela become OOIl('r inforn1l'd vic!' prrsidcnt nnd (\1':11l of focully 
on speCial problems involv d in at th Unil'crsl ty pf Washington, 
b1llileu coaJiltMe'ioII . utiofta. ~ Seattle, Wuh. 

Some of lhe periodicals in the 
collection are: "U.S. Farm New ," 
"Facts for Farmers," ·'Coopera
tive Pyramid Builder," "Monthly 
Review" and "Simplified Econom· 
ics.'· 

Another part of the collection is 
a group oC "Little Blue Books.' 
fotcrial in this serie of books, 

published in Kansas by E. Halde
man-JUlius , covers a wide are:! 
from politics to mythology. 

Parts of the collection are being 
u ed by researchers at othel· 
s hools. nul the SUI Lihrary ex· 
pects to acquirc Ute entire collec
tion DOn. 
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Los Angeles Goes 13 o Down Yanks, 5-4 
Only 4 Americans Seeded 
For National Net Tournament 

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. IA'I -
The low state o( American tennis 
was reflected Thursday in the draw 
(or the 82nd national champion· 
hips which (ound only four U.S. 

players - two men and two women 
- in the sceded list of 16. The tour· 
nament start Aug. 29 and ends 
&pL 9. 

Never. si nce the grass court 
event was started back in 1881. 
has the field been so heavily domi· 
na ted by foreign talent. 

Chuck McKinley, the bounding 
fireball from St. Ann, Mo., is 
Uncle Sam's best bet to thwart 
Australian Rod Laver's bid for ., 
grand slam in the men's division, 
However, although seeded third, 
the Trinity University smasher Is 
figured no better than a 10· t bet 
for the title. 
An even longer hot is the other 

seeded American, ra ngy Frank 
~roehling TIl of Coral Gobles, Fla ., 
Nu. B. 

Osuna of Mexico, No 4: Fred Stolle, crown against the pressure of 
of Australia, o. 5; Jan·Erik Lund· I Miss Smith, rattd the world's 
quist of Sweden , NO.6; Nicola best woman player, and Mrs. 
Pietrangeli of Italy, o. 7, and Susman, the surprise Wimbledon 
Froehling, No. 8. victor. 

Alter Miss Smith and Mrs. Sus- * * * 
man in the women's competition, BROOKLlNE, Mass. IA'I 
the seeds are : Maria Bueno of fen ding champions Chuck McKin· 
Brazil , o. 3; Vera Sukova of ley and Dennis Ral ton labored 
Czechoslovakia, No.4; l\1i s Hard, through Iil'e sets and outlasted 
No.5 ; Renne Schuurman of South i Britain's lIIike Sangster and Bill 
Africa, No. 6; Lesley Turner of Knight Thursday in their men's 
Australia, No. 7, and Mrs. Sandra quarter-final match of the National 
Reynolds Price of South Africa, Doubles Tenni Tournament. The 
No. 8. scores were 2-6, 6·2, 6·3, 3·6, 6·3. 

Miss Hlrd won the title lad McKinley, and Ralston, Bakers· 
yter at the West Side Tennis field, Calif. , found them elves fac
Club but has Ihown no form so ing their initial test of the eompe. 
far this season to indicate that til ion and opened by losing a set 
she might be abl, to hold the for the £irst time In (our round. 

Los Angeles Rallies in 8th 
To Defeat Philadelphia, 4-2 

PllILADELPHIA (AP) - The Los Angel('~ Dodgers ral· 
lied 10 score fOllr rllns in the eighth inning and heat the Phila· 
delphia PhiJIies 4·2 Thur 'day night. 

Overcome Early N.Y. Lead 
On Moran/s 2 Home Runs 

LOS 'GELES (AP) - George' Thomas broke llP the 
I game with a 13th inning double that brought the Los Angel<'S 

Angl'ls a ,5-4 victory over the league leading ew York Yank<'!' 
Thursday bdor(' 3 .. 1.133 at Cll<l\'e'z RalljJ1(:. 
---- The Yankees, however, won the 

Reds Clobber 

Cubs, 14-3, 
On 21 Hits 

CHICAGO t4'I - The Cincinnati 
Reds, hot as Chicago's 9(j·degree 
w('ather, sandwiched a four·rLln 
ixtll inning between two three·run 

sprees Thursday to hang a 14-3 de· 
Ceal on the Cubs. 

important series, two games to 
one, and left town with a fivc· 
ga me advantage over the Angels. 

Reliever Dan Osinski shut out the 
Yankees on two hits ror the la.t 
fil'e innings and pieked up hi 
fourth victory in six decisions. 

Lee Thomas led off the Angel 
13th with a line single off loser 
Bill Stafford 110-8), UIC fourth New 
York pitcher. 

Leon Wagner bunted Thomas to 
second and Bob Rodgers was walk· 
ed intentionally to set up a possi. 
ble double play, but George 

11 was the fourth straight vic· Thomas followed with his game 
tory for the izzling third placers winning double, a bouncing shot 
and their 16th conque t in the past down the left field line. 

19 games. I The Yankees held a 4·0 advon· 
.The Reds sprayed 21 a sorted tage after two innings but the 

hlt~ arou~d as well as out of Angels caught up in the eighth 
Wrigley Field. when Billy Moran hit his second 

Catcher John Edwards' run·mak· homcr of the game. 
ing Single and Vada Pinson's safe· Tom Tresh hit a three.run homer 
ty for two more runs gave Ihe for the Yankees. 
Reds a 3'() cushion in the fourth . 

N.Y. 130000 000 000 0- 4 15 2 
Los A, 002 100 010 000 1- 5 \I 2 

In the women's division, Uncle 
Sam's hopes rest with Mrs. Karen 
Hantze Susman of San Antonio, 
Tex., eeded cond, and Darlene 
Hard of Long Beach, Calif., No. 
5. But both will be playing in the 
shadow of the Australian whiz, 
Margwct Smith. 

The atinoal League-leaders, maintaining their 31h game <Ii 

Marty Keough 's double was one 
of four hits the Reds stroked in 
scoring three times in the seventh. 
Pinson's 20th homer and Gordy 

Terry! Brldg .. (I), Olley (II), 51.,. 
ford (h) and How.rd; Chanco, Osln. 
Ikl (tJ .nd Rodgers. W - Oslnllli 
(4-2) . L - SI.fford (10"). 

Laver, alrudy holder of the 
Australian, French and Wlmble· 
don crowns, is overwhelmingly 
favored to add the U,S, title and 
thus equal the major tournament 
sweep achieved only once before 
in the past - that by Don Budge 
in 1938. 

lead over San Francisco, had been held to four single by rookie 

Behind Laver in th men's seed· 
ing come fellow countryman Roy 
Emerson, the defending champion, 
No. 2; McKinley, No.3; Rorael 

Pirates Shutout 
Houston, 4-0 

Tell Seven Rules 
For Sa fe, Boating 

Here are some tips on water 
safety from the State Conservation 
Commission: 

Every boat has its limitations. 
Learn what yours are and what 
you can expect from your boat. 

Watch the weather! Head for 
hore before a storm breaks. If 

caught out, seat your passengers 
011 the floor. 

Balance your load: Distrihute 
prTT BURGH t4'I _ Backed by weight evenly in the boat, from 

Bill Virdon 's Iwo·run homer, Vern. side to side and from bow to stem. 
on Law pitched the Pittsburgh Never stand up in a boat! 
Pirates to their second slraight When boarding, keep low and 
shutout 4·0 over the Houston Colts I step in the center. 
Thursday night. Avoid sharp tums! ~ast, sharp 

Law allowed only four singles, turns .are hard on eqUipment ~nd 
one in each of the first four in. somellmel1 on ~ople. 
nings, and walkl'd one as he re. Obey all boating laws and the 
corded his 10th tJ'Jumph again t golden rule, (or your safety and 
six defeals. Half oC his viclories that of others. 
have come in complele games -----
against the Colts . Nats 6; Twins 4 

The veteran right·hander never 
was in trouble, allowing only one 
runnel' to reach second. 

Virdon socked his fourth homer 
of the eason with Law on base in 
the third. A walk, a wild pitch and 
Donn Clendenon's single scored a 
run in the fourth . 

Law again sCOl'ed in the eighth. 
TIe singJed~ took second on a 
sacrifice bunt and came home on 
Dick Groat' single. 
Houston . . . .000 000 000- 0 4 0 
PittSburgh " 002 100 Olx- 4 7 0 

Johnson, Kem.rer (I) .nd Smith; 
Law and Burgtss. W - Law (10-6). 
L - Johnson (6·14). 

Homo run - Pltlsburgh, Vlrdon (4). 

MINNEAPOLIS· ST. PAUL IA'I
The Washington Senators won Ihe 
first game of a twi-night double 
header from the Minnesota Twins 
by a score of 6-4 Thursday night. 

The Senators scored four times 
in the firth and added two more in 
the sixth ocr starter·loser Ruben 
Gomez. Bennie Daniels picked up 
the win for the Senators. his CiCth 
in eighteen decisions. 

FIRST GAME 
Wlshlnglon . . . 000 042 000-, , 0 
Mlnnesol. .. . .. 301 000 000- 4 5 2 

Hobaugh, D.niels 15) and Rell.r; 
Gomet, Pascu.1 (i) Ind B.Hoy. W _ 
D.nIIIS (5·13). L - Gomtl 11 ·3). 

Homa runl - W'lhlnglon, R.tl.r 
(7). MlnnlSoll, Allison (19). 

CARLOAD BEEF 

SALE 
. I 

TH RIFTY VALU 

37' Chuck Roast, lb. • e 

THRIFTY VALU 

77~ Sirloin Steak, lb. e 

TH RI FTY VALU 

67' Round Steak, Ibe • 
THRIFTY VALU 

47' Chuck Steak, lb. e • 

REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMP 
COUPONS, YOU RE'CEIVED 

IN THE MAIL, - TODAY , . 

CAL FAME 

ORANGE DRINK 46 
01. 
CAN 

BAKED FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP 

UNSLICED 

Vienna Bread 

LOAF 

CAKE DONUTS 

29¢ DOZ. 

FOR SPECIAL ORDERS CALL '.1167 

southpaw Dennis Bennelt until the 
eighth, and were trailing HI as 
the result of a home run in the 
third inning by Tony Taylor of[ 
winning pitcher Johnny Podres. 

Podres, who evened his record at 
10.10, left for a pinch·hitler in lhe 
eighth aClel' Johnny Roseboro, who 
had gone 28 times without a hit, 
led off with a triple to right. 

Pinch·hiller Daryl Spencer slruck 
out but Maury Wills singled to left 
for a run, Jim Gilliam walked 
and Willie Davis singled to right, 
scoring Wills. 

Jack Baldschun relieved Bennett 
and struck out Tommy Davis, but 
Frank Howal'd hit one over first for 
a two-run double that climaxed 
the uprising. 

The Phils struck back for one run 
in the bollom of the eighth when 
Don Demeter hit his 23rd home 
run, bul could muster no morc. 
Ron Peranoski then came on to 
sew up the viclory. 
LOI Angeles 000 000 040- 4 I 1 
Phll.delphl. 001 100 010- 2 7 0 

Pod.es, Roebuck (I), Perr.noskl (9) 
.nd Roseboroi Sennett, alldlchun 
III .nd Old lS. W - Podr.s (l0·10). L -
Btnntll 15·' ). 

Home runl - Phll.dllphl., T.ylor 
(1), Dlmel_l_r ...;'_23.:..). __ _ 

Milwaukee Rallies 
In 8th To Edge 
Cardinals, 3-2 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - Milwaukee 
won its fifth straight game Thurs· 
day with an eighth inning rally that 
defeated SI. Louis 3·2 and pulled 
the Braves into 0 virtual tie with 
the Cardinols for fifth place in the 
National League. 

Little Claude Raymond, the 
Braves' relief sensation, put the 
Redbirds down in the ninth to save 
the game fOr Bob Hendley and post 
his lOth save in 20 calls. 

Hank Aaron extended his hitting 
streak to 23 games - longest in 
the major league this season -
with a sevenlh inning single. 

Ernie Broglio gave up a home 
run to Gus Bell in the fourth, then 
held the Braves until the ('ighth . 
Frank Bolling beat out an infield 
hit, Roy McMillan batting for 
Hendley, doubled his home and 
scored on an inrield out after tak· 
ing third on a wild pitch. 
St. Louis ....... 001 100 000- 2 10 0 
Mllw.uk.. . 000 100 Ob- 3 7 I 

Brogllo .nd Sch.ff.r; HlndllY, R.V' 
mond (t) and crandall. W - Hendley 
('·10). L - Irogllo (10-6). 

Hom. run - Mllw.uk,e, BeU (5), 

Molina To Meet 
Brown Tonight 

SAN JOSE, Calif. I~ - Aging 
Joe Brown, the lightweight boxing 
champion until he met the left jab 
of Carlos Ortiz la I April, battles 
young knockout arti t Luis- Molina 
tonight in his first comeback bout. 

Brown, 36, and Molina, 23, meet 
over 10 rounds at 138 pounds, three 
over the lightweight limit. The 
fight i scheduled outdoors at the 
San Jose ball park. larting about 
11 p.m. (CSTI. 

• mlnutl l 'roM ~. t 
4Iown town • $/J/fUt 

~~ 
, " O' IHIllts to Slo.o" 

Inlure" by P.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and ExclU$lve Servke 

PREE PARKING 

C I ' h I' d h R d ' Home runs - New York. Tr.sh o eman s 26t c Imaxe tee s 117). Los Angelu, Moran 2 (l5). 
scoring in the eighth and ninth 

innings. T' B t 
Clnclnna" 000 304 322-14 21 0 I Igers ea Chlc.go 000 002 010- 3 6 3 

Nuxhlll, Kllppsleln (5), Wills (I) .nd 
Edwlrds; Koonce, Lary (4), Anderson 

I", Gerard (I ) .nd Bertell, Barrag.n T 'b K I' 
~~7 ) :-V - Kllppsteln (5·3). L - Koonce n e· a Ine 

Home runs - Clnclnnlti, Pinson , 

!m Colem.n (26). Chlc.go, Altm.n Gets 4 Hits 
Elusive Horsehide Giants Edge 

Mets, 2-1 
DETROIT (~ - Al Kaline banged 

Third baseman Harvey Kuenn (foreground), and 

shortstop Jose Pagan of the San Fran~is~o Giant, 
make futile eHorts to head oH a smash off the 
bat of New York Mets third bueman Felix Min· 
tilla in the third Inning of a game Thursday at 
New York's Polo Grounds, the former home of the 

Giants. Mantilla was credited with a single on 
'the play. The Mets Richie Ashburn, who had 
walk,d earlier, scored when Giants left fielder 
Cart 80185 allowed the ball to trickle through his 
legs for an error. The Giants won the game, 2·1, 
in ten innings. - AP Wirephoto 

out two homers, a double and a 
single Thursday as the Detroit 
Tigers trounced the Cleveland In-

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Substitute sec· dians 8·5 with a 13.hit aUack. 
ond baseman Ernie Bowman hom· Hank Aguirre, staked 10 a 7.j) 
ered In the fifth inning, then lead actor four in. 
singled home the run in the lOth nings, picked 
inning lhat gave the San Fran· his 12th I'ictory. 
cisco Giants a H victory ove.. The r n d ian 

New Orleans Bidding 
For Pro Gri8 BertH 

Standings 

the New York Mets Thursday in scored all five 
the last meeting of the season be· their runs in 
tween the two clubs. sixth. But all five 

Bowman's timely hitting backed were unearned as NATIONAL lE4GUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. up a strong pitching performancc Aguirre bolstered 

Lo Angelps 83 45 .64$ by Juan Marichal who went all the his bid (or the 
San Francl~co 79 48 .622 3' . way with a five·hitter for his 16th earned run aver. ClhclnnaU 79 49 ,Q17 4 
Pittsburgh TO/:>3 .583 8'. triumph of the season. He struck age championship .... ; 

DALLA t4'I - Lamar Huntj chairman Df tnG 
League (AFLl ex pans on committee, went t<1 0 I 
with other AFL club owners regarding ew Orleans' 
franchise. 

Milwaukee 70 59 .M3 l3I, .. out six and walked five. He nceded relief KALINE 'iean Football SI. Louis 69 sa .543 131" h 
Cincinnati 79 49 .617 4 Alvin Jackson suffered the loss, help from Terry Fox in the nint . 

tn'sday to talk Philadelphia 62 Gg .473 22' .. his 17th against six victories. The Norm Cash drove in three De. Chlcaco 47 81 .361 36 
bid for a 1963 Houston 45 82 .354 37'. little left·hander allowed 12 hits troit runs with his 33rd homer BJld 

New York 32 96 .250 51 and walked four but until the a single. Chico Fernandez also THURSDAV'S RESULTS 
At Mobile, he will confer with 

Bud Adams, the Houston owner, 
\\ ho i a member of the expan· 
sion committee, and Ralph Wi! on 
owner of the Buffalo Bilis. Houston 
and Buffalo play an exhibition 
game in Mobile. 

In New Orleans, where they are 
now taking pledges for season 
tickets in furtherance of its bid, 
a spokesman said Wednesday 
night 11,000 a I ready have been 
obtained and more were coming 
in. 

Hunt said he was impressed with 
New Orleans' attendance for lost 
Saturday night's Houston·Boston 
game when 31,000 turned out. and 
also impressed by the ticket 
pledges. 

He added lhat he felt certa in 
thal New Orleans would cosily ob
tain the 20,000 pledges necessary 
to sustain a franchise bid. 

Meanwhile, it developed that 
Adams was mistaken Wednesday 
night when he said there would 
be a meeti ng of the league in 
Miami, Aug, 31 to consider the 
New Orleans bid. 

In fact, Milt Woodard, assistant 
commissioner oC the AFL, said 
Adams hod found that he would 
not even be in Miami himseU on 
thaI occasion although his club is 
playing Dallas in an exhibition 
game there. 

Woodard said no league meet· 
ing has been asked, one could nol 
be called unless a IO-day notice 
was given , and that it was not 
definite whether even a telephonic 
poll would be taken at this lime, 
although Bill Sullivan, the Boslon 
owner, had suggested one. 

Hunt said he and Adams, whi l. 
constituting a quorum of the ex· 
pansion committee, would reach 
no decision in the meeting at 
Mobile. 
"As] have already aid repeat· . 

edly, no decision will be made on 
lhis question until acter the exhibi· 
tion season is over Sept. 1," Hunl 
declared. 

"The league will have to vole I 
on it then." 

Six votes are necessary for ex· 
pansion. 

SCHEDULE PE NDER 
BOSTON t4'I - Promoter Sam 

Siiverman announced Thursday 
that Paul Pender of Brookline, 
Mass., will defend his share of the 
world's middleweight boxing cham· 
pionship against Jose Torres of 
Puerto Rico, at Boston Garden 

011.2, 

The 15·round bout will not be 
televised, 

BoSox Whip 
I 

Kansa s City 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Big Gene 
Conley held Kansas City to six hils 
Thursday and the Red Sox clob· 
bered the Athletics 8·2. 

Conley exhibited rare control on 
a LOO-degree afternoon in winning 
h is 12th game. He has lost 11. 

rn contrast, the A's sent five 
pitchers to tbe mound. Diego Segui, 
who started, retired after one in· 
ning because his arm tightened. 
Dan Pfister succeeded him and lost 
his mh against three victories. 

Conley had a three· hitter until 
the eighth when Wayne Causey 
doubled. Ed Charles then walked 
but Jerry Lumpe hit into a double 
play. In the ninth George Alusik 
beat out a dribbler to Frank Mal· 
zone and Gino Cimoli hit his 10th 
home run, bl'eaking his previous 
season's high of nine when he was 

Los Angeles 4, Phliidelphia 2 LOth the only run the Giants homered for DetrOit. 
nl~:~' Francisco 2, New York I 110 In· scored off him was on Bowman's The Tigers chased loser Mudeat 

Cincinnati 14, Chicago 3 home run, his first of. the seaso~. Grant in Ihe third when they 
~A't\~~~~:~ t: ~~ub~g~ISo 2 Bowman was a last mmute substl· scored three limes and opened 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS lUte for Charlie Hiller, the regular I their lead to 5·0. 

Milwaukee (Cloninger 5.2) at Chi- second baseman. CI ... I.nd 000 oos 000- 5 •• 
cago (Buhl 9·9) San Francisco . 000 010 000 1_ 2 13 3 Del roll . .. .. 113 201 oox- I 13 S San Francisco (0'0.11 14·11) at 000 000 0- 1 5 2 I Philadelphia IMcLlsh 8.aJ _ night New York 001 , Granl, Collum (3), Dalley (5), B.I 

Los AngeJes IDrysdale 22-6) at New Mlrlehal .nd Orsino; J.ckson and I (6) and Romano; Aguirre, Fox (,) and 
York (Hook 7.14) _ night coleman. W- Marlchal (16·9). L - Brown. W - Aguirre (1l·5). L - Granl 

Houston (Woodeshlck 5.L4/ at Cln· J.ckson 16·17). 1(6-6) . 
clnnaU (Purkey 19·4) - nigh Home run _ S.n FranCiSCO, Bow. Home runs - Delroll, FernancHl 

Pittsburgh IMcBean J3·81 at St. Louis m.n (I ). (14), K.llno 2 (20), Cash (33). 
(Gibson 14·9) - nlghl ·~~-ii~.---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii.iiiiliiiiiiiiiii-';~-___ i;;iiii;' ____ ., 

AMERICAN LEAGUE II 
W. L. Pet. G.I , 

New York 76 50 .603 
La., A niele. . 72 66 .563 5 
x·Mlnnesota 72 51 .ssa S'~ 
ChIcago 66 62 .516 11 
Detroit 63 63 .500 13 
Baltimore . 61 601 .488 141,~ 
Cleveland 60 67 .472 16'" 
Boston 60 68 .469 17 
Kansas City 59 70 .457 18 '.02 
x·Washlngton . . 47 79 .373 29 
x·played nIght game 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Angeles 5, New York 4 113 In· 

Illngs) 
W •• hlnllton 6, Minnesota 4 IFlrst or 

• lwl.nlght aoubleheader. Second 
game nl,hl.) 

Boston 8, Kansas Clly 2 
Detroll 8 Cleveland 1; 

loniy games scheduled) 

Look What's Cooking' 

(l 
t' 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
New York (Bouton S-4 and Turley 

with the Brooklyn Dodgers . 2·2) .t Baltimore (Estrada 5-13 and 
Fisher 5·5) 2 - twl·nliht BOSlon . ..... 010 023 020- I 13 0 80ston (Monbouquelte 10-12) ot 

K.nl .. City .. 000 000 002- 2 , I . Cleveland £Ramos 5-10) _ nlllhl 
Conley and NI .. "; Segul, Pflsler ' Washington (Burn Ide 5·101 at Dc· 

(2), Mthor ('I, Walker (6), Wllliami troll (Re,an 7·8) - ~Ight 
(t) .nd BrYln. W - Conley (12·11 ). Chicago (Herbe,·t 13.71 .t Los An· 
i. - Pfister (3·11). ge les (Bow.fleld 8-61 - night 

Homl runs - Boslon( Bressoud tn), Kansas City IPena HJ at Mint'.' 
Klns" City, elmoll 10). sota (Plels 2-3) - night 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEG EST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

," 

Each day the Iowan staU is busy "cooking up" a more palatable 
dish COl' you to enjoy with your morning cup of coffee. 

Start the day off right by reading your Daily Iowan. The Iowan 
is chock·full of newsworthy morsels. YOLII' Iowan brings you the 
news you need, information you can use and entertainment you 
can enjoy. And be sure to read the ads too. Ads tell you what's 
happening on and around Campus and serve as a useful shop· 
ping guide. 

The Daily Iowan gives you a square meal of news and is always 
served at the lime most convenient fOI' you. 

111e-TIoily Iowan 
Se/'oillg the Sit/Ie Ulliocr ily of 1olco 

and tile People of Iowa Cily 
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